INTRODUCTION

52
Our research in the forest and forest-savanna transition zones of Liberia, Sierra Leone,
53
Guinea and Ghana has revealed the widespread presence of carbon-rich high-fertility African
54
Dark Earths (AfDE) -analogous to Amazonian terra preta -yet subject to continuing 55 production and use (UNPUBLISHED -SUBMITTED TO NATURE). The research 56 presented in this paper seeks to fill a significant knowledge gap by investigating the practices 57 that contribute to AfDE formation, the ways in which people perceive AfDE within broader 58 agro-ecologies, and the social context in which anthropogenic soil formation takes place.
59
When we asked as to the provenance of the anthropogenic soils that we found occurring 60 throughout the landscapes they inhabit, Loma people of NW Liberia frequently said that 
87
Gendered subjectivities and identities -and those that cross-cut them (such as age and 88 ethnicity) -are performed, instantiated, embedded and contested through people's actions in 89 experiencing, creating and using environments (Leach, 1994; Nightingale, 2006; Sultana, 90 
2009).
91
This article draws on these theoretical perspectives, captured in Hawkins and Ojeda's 92 (2011:250) call for more studies of the 'entangled processes of the production of nature and 93 subjectification/subjection as this relates to gendered roles, landscapes, bodies, livelihood 94 strategies...'. Like them, we are interested in 'the production of gendered environments and 95 the gendered subjectivities they produce' (ibid). However, we are also interested in the 96 detailed ecology of these entanglements (see Barad, 2007) . In their emphasis on social and 97 political dimensions of environmental access, use and struggle, works in political ecology -98 feminist or otherwise -have paid relatively less attention to biophysical processes, 99 technological applications and their material effects on landscapes (Walker, 2005) .
100
Notwithstanding sometimes heated debate about the origins, extent and seriousness of this 
Methods
131
The detailed, village-based case studies on which this paper draws forms part of wider 132 social/soil science investigations in their respective countries (one year in Liberia, 6 months 133 in Sierra Leone). In Liberia, in a regional survey in Gbarpolu, Bong, Lofa and Nimba 134 counties, we identified African terra preta analogues at 134 locations, with dozens more 135 reported. While no such survey was conducted in Sierra Leone, preliminary observations 136 suggest that AfDE are as widespread there as in Liberia.
137
In Liberia, our case study was centred on the town of Wenwuta, a Loma settlement in accounts confirm that this town was thriving and four times its current size in the mid-144 nineteenth century (Fairhead et al., 2003:132) . In Sierra Leone, our case study focused on 145 three Mende settlements in Pujehun, Kenema and Bo districts in the SE of the country, which 146 were chosen at random from within the area covered by a rural development project working 147 in the region. We obtained prior permission to conduct the research from all informants 148 interviewed, regional leaders, and officials of the Governments of Liberia and Sierra Leone.
We used unstructured and semi-structured interviews, focus group discussions, 150 participant observation and to transect walks to discern in depth local knowledge, intra- people interviewed, mP = mean "position" (or mean "rank" of the species) (Sutrop, 2001 available, more nutrient demanding crops such as banana and eddoe are often planted there).
194
After harvest, in the second and even third years, fields are replanted with groundnut, beans 195 and manioc (Leach, 1994) . Loma and Mende are related languages within the south-west
196
Mande group, and those speaking them share many common features of social and political organisation structured around the relations between landowning and late coming 198 patrilineages, the importance of matrilateral marriage and social ties, the significance of age 199 and gender in structuring labour and tenure relations, and the power of gender-specific 200 initiation societies (Leopold, 1991; Leach, 1994; Ferme, 2001 
248
People recognise the significance of charred material from vegetation amongst the 249 waste in rendering such soils black, and in this respect identify different degrees of blackness.
250
For instance, some villagers in our Liberian study site acknowledged that the fallow burning 251 carried out for upland rice cultivation also created black soils in field sites but that these are 252 distinct from AfDE in that they exhibit only a surface layer (<10cm) overlying red soil, rather 253 than being black to a depth of (30cm>1m80cm) as dumpsite black soils are. In Sierra Leone, longer accumulated knowledge and the status and authority they acquire with age in this 296 region, offer particularly clear accounts.
297
As we emphasize in the title of the paper, when asked about the origins of AfDE, 298 women would often say "It was god who made the soil, but we put the dirt there and made it 299 fertile." This theme is repeated throughout women and men's narratives in the two countries. 
Gendered practices in AfDE formation
351
The 'dirt' that contributes to AfDE formation includes char ('biochar') from a number of 
395
Producing palm oil consumed daily, while it is used to make soap for bathing and cleaning kitchen utensils.
404
People consume the fruits raw in the dry season, and also cook them in water to make palm 
Producing potash
449
"Potash" (potassium carbonate) refers to salts containing potassium in water-soluble form. Its 450 production from plant remains has ancient origins in the region, and prior to industrial salt 451 production it was produced and traded in large quantities (Jones, 1983) . Even though 452 industrial salt and sodium bicarbonate are now widely available, potash production continues; 453 people often lack the money to purchase salt and soda, and use potash to make soap, added to 454 sauces that are consumed with every meal, to soften leaves, and to improve digestion.
455
Women are exclusively responsible for the tasks involved in potash production, and control 456 the product for their own use, exchange, or sale.
In both country case study sites, the most common materials used to make potash are 458 the seed pods from Pentaclethra macrophylla, Cola nitida, Ceiba Pentandra, and Elaeis 459 guineensis palm fruit heads after the fruits have been removed -although we observed 20 460 different species being used (Table 4) . Potash is made by drying and then burning tree and 461 plant remains. The resulting ash and char are placed on a filter made with rice stalks; water is 462 poured through the filter and then boiled until it is dry. This process is lengthy, taking 6 to 9 463 hours, and the trash goes straight into AfDE production. Where potash is produced depends 464 on seasonality and materials used -sometimes beside farm kitchens, sometimes near oil palm 465 processing pits, and sometimes on the town edge. Thus a wide range of gender and age-differentiated practices is involved in producing 502 the char and wastes that, added to dumpsites, become the 'dirt' that contributes to the creation 503 of fertile AfDE. The work of women -as wives and mothers -is paramount in these 504 processes, not least because of their central responsibilities for household food provisioning, and the expectation that they will contribute labour to household cash enterprises such as 506 processing palm oil or cocoa for sale. In these instances, women's labour contributes to 507 products whose income will generally be controlled by their husbands or male relatives.
508
Nonetheless, the wastes themselves are a key by-product; not thrown away but put to use in 509 building up fertile patches that women as well as men value for further productive activities.
510
In effect, these practices draw plant and tree products from the agricultural and forest 
Gendered dynamics of AfDE use and distribution
516
The immediate surroundings of the kitchen are thus the primary locus of AfDE production in are temporary shelters that tend to change location every one or two years when rice farming 526 moves to another location, so the production of AfDE is intermittent. 
542
In the study villages in Sierra Leone, however, villagers were clear that tenure over dumpsites
543
(kawei) formally rested with the (usually male, occasionally an elder woman) head of 544 household, who had overseen its establishment or inherited the place from an older relative. Kebeah uwi (Boerhaavia diffusa) or Toulaguli (Portulaca oleracea).
585
In some cases, farm kitchens are re-established at locations that have been used for a of AfDE around kitchens. Thus, a woman in Wenwuta claimed that she learned to make black soil in this way by observing the effects of her mother's burning of dumped waste 601 around the town.
602
After a period of cultivation with (women's and household) garden crops, town-edge
603
(type I) AfDE is typically turned over to tree crops, which are usually controlled by men. 
